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No. 111

AN ACT

HB 482

Amendingthe actof June23, 1931 (P. L 932),entitled “An act relatingto cities
of the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relatin&
thereto,”changingthemaximum chargefor pensionsagainsteachmemberof
the police force, the amountof pensionspayableto widows and childrenof
membersof the policeforce, the amountpayableto organizationsconstituting
or having in charge the distribution of police pension funds and further
regulatingpaymentsfrom the police pensionfund to members’estates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4301, act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known as
“The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedandamended June28, 1951
(P. L. 662), andamendedSeptember1, 1965 (P. L. 462), is amendedto
read:

Section 4301. Police Pension Fund; Direction of.—Cities shall
establish,by ordinance,a police pensionfund, to be maintainedby an
equal and proportionatemonthly chargeagainsteach memberof the
police force, which shall not exceedannually[three]four per centumof
the pay of suchmemberandan additionalamountnot to exceedoneper
centumof the pay of such memberto be paid by such memberor the
municipal corporation [if deemednecessaryby the council] to provide
sufficientfundsfor paymentsrequiredby subsectionftc)] (d} of section4303
to widows, or if no widow survivesor if shesurvivesandsubsequentlydies
or remarries,thento thechild or childrenundertheageof eighteenyears,
of membersof the police force or of membersretired on pensionor who
die in theservice;which fund shallat all timesbe underthe directionand
control of councilbutmay becommittedto the custodyandmanagement
of such officers of the city or citizens thereof, or corporationslocated
therein, as may be designatedby council, and applied, under such
regulationsascouncilmay,by ordinance,prescribe,for the benefitof such
members of the police force as shall receive honorable discharge
therefromby reasonof ageor disability, widows,or if no widow survives
or if shesurvivesandsubsequentlydies or remarries,then to the child or
children underthe ageof eighteenyears,of membersof the police force
or of membersretired on pension[if council soelects];butsuchallowances
asshallbe madeto thosewho areretired by reasonof the disabilities of age
shall be in conformity with a uniform scale,togetherwith service increments
ashereinafterprovided. Any compensationpaid to a corporatecustodianof
the police pensionfund shall be paidfrom the generalfund of the city.

Section 2. Subsection(c) of section4303 of the act, amendedSeptember
1, 1965 (P. L. 462), is amendedto read:
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Section 4303. AllowancesandServiceIncrements.—

(c) The widow of a memberof the police force or a memberwho retires
on pensionwho diesor if no widow survivesor if shesurvivesandsubsequently
dies or remarries,then the child or childrenunder the ageof eighteenyears
of a memberof the police force or a memberwho retireson pensionwho dies
on or after the effectivedateof this amendment,shall during herlifetime or
so long as shedoesnot remarry in the caseof a widow or until reachingthe
ageof eighteenyearsin the caseof a child or children, be entitled to receive
a pensioncalculatedat the rateof fifty percentumof thepensionthe member
wasreceivingor would havebeenreceivinghadhebeenretired at thetime of
his death and may receive the pension the memberwas receiving or
would havebeenreceivinghadhe beenretired at the timeof his death.

Section3. Section4303 of the act, reenactedandamendedJune28,
1951 (P. L. 662), is amendedby adding at the end thereof, a new
subsectionto read:

Section4303. Allowancesand ServiceIncrements.—

(d) Any policeofficer who haslessthan ten yearsofserviceandwho
dies or is totally disableddue to injuries or mental incapacitiesnot in
line of duty and is unable to perform thedutiesof a policeofficer, may
be entitled to a pension of twenty-five per centum of his annual
compensation.For death or injuries receivedafter ten yearsof service
thecompensationmay befifty per centumofhis annual compensation.

The disability pensionmaybepayableto thepoliceofficer during his
lifetime and if he shall die, thepensionpaymentthat he wasreceiving
may be continued to be paid to his widow if she survives or if she
subsequentlydiesor remarries, then thechild or children under theage
of eighteen yearsof the police officer.

Section4. Section4305 of theact, amendedJune21, 1957(P. L. 378),
is amendedto read:

Section 4305. Paymentsto PensionFunds by City.—There shall be
paid annuallyto the organizationor association,constituting andhaving
in chargethe distributionof police pensionfundsin every city, a sumof
moneysufficient to meetthe requirementsof and to maintain suchpolice
pensionfund which sumin no yearshallbe lessthan one-halfof oneper
centumnor morethan threepercentumof all city taxesleviedby thecity,
otherthantaxesleviedto payintereston orextinguishthe debtof the city
orany part thereof.Council may exceedthe limitations imposedby this
section if an additional amount is deemed necessary to provide
sufficientfundsfor paymentsto widowsofmembersretired on pension
or killed or who die in theservice:Provided, however,That thecity may
annually pay into saidfund not lessthan one-half of one per centum
ofall city taxesleviedby thecity, other than taxesleviedto pay interest
on or extinguish the debt of thecity or any pan thereof
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Section 5. Section 4308 of the act, addedApril 30, 1957 (P. L. 65), is
amendedto read:

Section 4308. RepaymentBefore Retirement.—Iffor any causeany
memberof the police force contributingto thepensionfund shall cease
to bea memberof the force beforehe becomesentitled to a pension,the
total amount of the contributions paid into the pension fund by such
membershall be refunded to him in full, without interest.If any such
membershall havereturned to him the amount contributed,and shall
afterward again becomea memberof the police force, he shall not be
entitled to the pension designated until twenty years after his
reemployment,unless he shall return to the pension fund the amount
withdrawn, in which eventthe periodof twenty yearsshallbecomputed
from the time the memberfirst becamea memberof the police force,
excludingtherefromany periodof timeduringwhich thememberwasnot
employedby the police force. In the eventof the deathof a memberof
the police force not in the line of servicebeforethe memberbecomes
entitled to the pensionaforesaidandsuch memberis not survivedby a
widow or family entitled to paymentsas hereinbefore provided, the
totalamountof contributionspaid into thepensionfund by the member
shallbe paid over to his estate.

APPROVED—The 17th day of October,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 111.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


